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ATT1IEMONASTERY OF DAPHNE

Visit of an American Caravan to Historic

Sites in Gruecu ,

SAD DESECRATION OF APPOLLO'S' SHRINE

Irving J. Mii-mlt's Clinrinlnf :

Iiuttcr on tlio Glories of tlic Ore-

ulnn
-

Capitol I'lio Acropolis
and Its KnvlrniiH.-

ATiinss

.

, Greece , .Tuno 10. [Special Corro-

Bpnndnncoof

-

Tun Bun. ) Thuro was nothing
mysterious nbout the American caravan that
wound over the Sacred Way to Elousis last
WOOK , over the satnu rook-cut highway on
which the Mystao marched 3,000, years ago ;

but It was oxtremnly novel nnd the first one
of the kind that had over been fitted out lu-

Greece. .

It was American In thn { It was oriraii-
Izod

-

by two Now York gentlemen who wore
In the habit of traveling In the ino.it luxuri-
ous

¬

and Ideal way , and was under the pro-

tection
¬

of the American Hag ; but the touts
wore Arabian , the servants Egyptian , the
vnlot an Italian , the cook French and the
Dragoman , mules and muleteers , ( Stocks.

These gentlemen hud niroadv made a six-

weeks'
-

tour of the Koloponnosuos , timing
with them the American consul as tholr
guest , nnd now thov wore oil for n second
tour Into northern Orcoco.

They wore provided with kitchen , (lining
nnd sleeping tents , taking provisions enough
with them to last during the trip. To our
great surprise and delight it was announced
nt the consulate ono morning that the ladies
had been Invited to drive wUh them to-

Elousis In carriages nnd lunch In the tent
near tno temple , before breaking camp for
their departure northward-

.It
.

was u beautiful morning when wo took
this most charming drive over the Stored
Way , the caravan winding Its way far abend-
of us among the olive groves. Wo started
out In high spirits ; our driver , who has llttlo-
In common with hl.i ancestors , the torch-
beat era , turned his horses' heads down
Stadium street , which is moro suggestive of
Paris than Athena , excepting for the Orook
signs over the doors. Presently wo passed
the Street of the Tombs where the beautiful
marble bull , after being burled many centu-
ries

¬

, now stands on n pedestal with head low-

ered
¬

, guarding the sacred spot. All around
him ttio ancient Inscriptions speak to us from
ulabs and monuments Parting scenes nro
pictured In marble standing out in relief
from enormous stllo. One showing nn
Athenian lady at her toilet , with mirror in
hand , and a slave attending : on another , a
father half raised from his couch calmly ex-

tends
-

to his children a parting hand ; on still
another. Charon , the long-hatred boatman ,

assists departed souls over the river Styx to
hados.-

On
.

reaching this spot wo begin to
that wo are fairly on tha sacred way. Pass-
Ing

-

the botanical gardens , which comprise
nbout three hundred acres , wo enter tboollvo
groves of academe , where Plato and Aristotle
taught , the great trunk :) gnarled and knotted
into indescribable shapes ; picturesque farm-
ers

¬

drive by Inthoirgoatsklnovorcoats.loung-
Ing

-

back lazily in carts ; donkey
boys trot past us resplendent In white
fustonollos and red caps , bound for the me-

tropolis
¬

, their meek little breasts laden with
fruits and vegetables.

Occasionally wo pass u bit of the old wall
onono dido and strips of road cut out of the
solid rock on the other , showing that wo
wore following very closely the Via Sacra of-
old. . Traversing the plain of the Cophissus-
wo arrive at the monastery of Daphne , built
on the slto of a temple to Apollo , the walls of
which are still standing. This beautiful pass
in the mountain marks the ancient boundary
between the two kingdoms , Athens and
Elousis.

Hero wo halted In this romantic spot and
wandered into the court , whore rows of mar-
ble

¬

pillars and lovely Corinthian capitals
burled in the weeds told the sad fate of-

Apollo's shrlno. Mounting the stops wo trod
over largo blocks of exquisite old carving
ruthlessly built into tbo platform.

Near by Apollo's' columns wore used for
hitching posts and Apollo's capitals with
their carefully carved acanthus loaves are
placed each sldo the stops for horse blocks-

.We
.

plucked hero the lovely nar-
cissus

¬

( lowers so fatal to Por-
slphoro

-

in the old legend. This
Iiower li heavy with fragrance and much re-

sembles
¬

our tuberose.
Leaving this pictaresquo mountain dofllo ,

at a bend In tha road , the sen with the moun-
tains

¬

beyond , bursts upon our view with in-

dcscrlbiblo
-

beauty. To roach Elousis wo
must ride around the bay , n distance of about
Uyo miles , nnd the waves dash up to our car-
riage

¬

wheels as they must nave washed the
foot of the Mystic in the dim past.-

On
.

: the outskirts of the is the famous
well of Demeter, whore the suffering mother
Is said to have rested in her fruitless search
for her daughter. Peasants wore filling
their parts with tbo water , and constant use
of the ropes for 3,000 years hud worn deep
polished grooves in the marble.

The modern Elousis Is a squalid village
whore goats , sheep , chickens , donkeys and
children live together nndor ono roof.
Women In Altnnian costume snt knitting on
their doorstops , and dark llttlo urchins. llko
imps of mUchlof , dipped their sacred olive
branch Into the muddy pool aud gave us the
benefit of it-

.Entering
.
the precincts of the toraplos wo

wore nmazod at the size and extant of the
ruins. A vast pllo of splendid remains
greeted our eyes ; columns , capitals , entab-
lature

¬

* , blocks , and slabs , covered with In-

scriptions
¬

here , nng beautiful carvings thoro.
Pedestals for statutes of many sizes , Dorio
Ionic, and Corinthian remains mingled in
sad confusion. Prominent among the decor-
ations

¬

wore noticed Domotor's symbols ;

Wheat sheaves , fruits and flowers. Every
slmpo nnd slzo of mnrblo mot the eye In n
confused mass , but with the aid of our map
wo were enabled to inuKo our way from the
temple of Artemis to the Greater Propyloa-
nnd on to the lessor, up and down the mystlo
way by the shrlno of Pluto , under the over-
hanging

¬

rock , dually halting at the Grand Hall
of Initiation.

Hero wo paused nwo stricken nnd out of
breath , to study this wonderful spot. No
one can doubt for an instant that this Is the
exact slto cbojon by Uomotor for her shrlno.
Many remains of that most anctont tcmplo
built by king ICotoos in execution of her or-
ders

¬

are hero still on this same slto. It has
boon tlvo times it) built by succeeding conquer¬

ors. The ono by Plslstrntus ((500 B. C. ) was
burned down by the Persians nnd rebuilt by-
Clmon. . Now the square bases of tha columns
of Pericles who planned them on a uiu.jnitl-
rent scale nro still visible. Then came the
Jtomniib who mu.it ncods take tholr turn at
despoiling nnd rebuilding the sacred city.-

Tbo
.

two propyloa wore orcctod afte'f the
model of the propylcn of tno Acropolis at
Athens , and not far off are the remains of the
splendid arch of triumph to the Emperor
Hndrtnn. The mysteries wore celebrated with
increasing cplondor down to the time of the
Uothlo Invasion. The ruins of the cisterns ,
baths , tatuary and lovely temples of the Ko-
man duto show that when Alnrlc , the Goth ,

laid low the glistening city , it was as bnauti-
ful

-
ns art and mnrblu combined could make

It,
Now wo ascend the flight of stops cut into

the solid rock ou cither Idoof thograud
temple leading up to the Acropolis site above
and bland gazing down on the fearful havoa-
in marble and wonder how It
was possible before the days of
pun powder for these wretched
invndcw to accomplish such wanton destruc ¬

tion.Uomotor certainly chose a magnificent spot
for her shrlno. The Day of Salamls ou the
ouo sldo and the fertile Kharlan plain sur-
rounrknt

-
by the Parties range of mountains

changing their tints with every setting sun.-
A

.
magnificent statue of the goddess of

Demeter was found among tbo rums u few
years ago by a traveling Englishman , Ho re-
solvou

-
to send it to England and obtained

permission by some shrewd devlso from tbo
government at Athens to take lu Ho bad
11 rat to overcome the bcruploj of the Inhabit-
ants

¬

, who wore wild with excitement nt the
prospect of the removal of the statue and de-
clared

¬

that not only would Dumetor not allow
herself to bo taken , but that tholr crops would
fall If deprived of her presence. Hut through
the influence of their priest ho succeeded in
obtaining a force ol mon and with great diff-
iculty

¬

moved tbo enormous statue to the sua.
There fcho was hoisted with ropes and pulleys
on board a ship bound for England , the Eluu-
elnlhiis

<

taking leave of her with solemn pre-
dictions

-
that sba would bring destruction

tha ship. Curiously enough their au-

wore fulfilled , for the ship never
reached Its destination , but sunk In n storm
off HoachorhcAd.

About the same tlmo a ship load of Mr. El-

gin's
¬

plunder sunk to the bottom , so that now
old Kasoldon shares his dominion of the sri
with Demeter of Klousls and the stolen gods
of the Parthenon-

.Howmuch
.

bettor to have restored the god-

dess
¬

to her own splendid sanctuary 1

Dut our tlmo wai limited and wo hurrtod-
on to the museums whore we saw many mar-
ble

¬

troasuroi , statues , and wonderful bits ot
carved fragments. Hero and there were the
remains of Llomdlor'n nltars ornamor.tod on-

thrco sides with women's heads having the
horns of a goat and festooned between
with the signlllcant pomograuato. Wo
could sea the tents pitched a llttlo
way near the sea , from two of
which the American llait Molted and the
( Jrook Hag from the third. When wo reached
tlio camp lunch wai awaiting us , and wocro
invited to the open dining tout , wboro a menu
lit for a king was served bv a Syrian waiter
In native costume , whllo the waves of the
lovely bay of Kluush washed up at our feet,

foot. Nothing-was forgotten to nda to the
perfect enjoyment of the day. the menu oven
including the rod multorand honey-cake , both
sacred to Uomotor. A boquot of apple blos-

soms
¬

, plnKs and rosebuds adorned the tamo.
After coffee wo wont uowil to the seashore

over the ancient walls dating back to King
Koloos , whore wo were sprinkled by the
ocean surf which boat agalnsl the walls ,

There wo sang ocean ballads whllo iho mules
were bolng laden and the Arabian horses sad-
dled

¬

for the Journey. Helnctantly wo turned
our faces away from the wblto sails and the
blue waves that beckunod to us , and bidding
our charming hosts farewell , wo rode home-
ward

-

just as the shadows on the green moun-
tain

¬

slopes wore deepening. The
view of Athens nestling under the
mountains llko a white swan going to-

reitntid the loveh- blue * 15 { jan beyond , nil
lay before us , which crowned by the Acrop-
olis

¬

and Its environs, made view of extraor-
dinary

¬

beauty and can never bo adequately
described.

From the gap In the dofllo wo descend
through thovaloof the Cephlssus with Its
olive groves and its nlghtang.lloj. Reaching
Athens at dink wo try to imagine how the
mystlo nrocosslons wound in over this road
jaded anil weary with the day's p.Ulout march ,

uphold by the great spiritual comfort they
had gained through the prayer and fasting
and wild rejoicing of the aay.

But wo aecldoa to lot the dead past bury
Us dead and llko real llvo Americans onioy to-

tbo full the remembrance of this moit delight-
ful

¬

red letter day in our Orcok calendar.-
Mm.

.

. Iiivixo J. MA.XATT-

.COXA

.

Vltl.ll , t TlH ** .
m

J. II. KiMtiiutn In Hie Qutucr.
Her mother's fnce , as young and fair !

This is what father seems to see
As Ethel kneels boalilu his chair ,

Her sweat eyes tenderly
Into his own , whllo In his heart
Ho fools how quickly they must part.
Growing moro Uoautlful and good ,

Moro like her mother day by day ,
A perfect iiower ol maidenhood ,

How puiu , how bright , no words can say.-

Ho
.

fain would keep nor by his sldo
Who soon will bo a happy brido.
For twenty years bis thoughts go back

Along a shadowed path of llfo ,

To llnd , with sunshine on the track ,

The long-lost vision of his wife.
What wonder if his eyes grow dim
That face , so like, upturned to him I

Ah. . well ; his thoughts are unconfoasod-
Ho would not mar her Joy tonight !

Ho knows young birds will leave the nest ,

And paints her futurj fair and bright.
Ono last fond kiss she must not stay
Tomorrow is her wedding day.-

A

.

man nnd wlfo are fearfully and ouo-dor-
fully mado-

.Ashantoo's
.

king is allowoJ 3.333 wivos.
Throe must bo the unlucky number In Ash-
anteo.

-

.

' Is your rich wlfo giving you ploaty of
money ! " No. She Isn't the loan widow I
took her to bo. "

A soventy-ono-yoar-old widower nnd a-

slxtynlnoyoarolu widow wore licensed to-

wed In Philadelphia.
John G. Klein , the journalist , who em-

broiled
-

the Satnoans two years ago , was mar-
ried

¬

in Now York last week.-
A

.

statistical inqutrv has brought out the
curious fact that in England a brunette has-
ten chances to being wodUod to nlno chances
if she is a blondo.

Having Just wedded the girl who had the
smallest foot in Pokln , the Chinese emperor
needn't fear the conjugal ' "Rick" when ho
comes homo late from the club-

."I'm
.

sure I can't see what she has gained
by marrying a title. She gave him her whole
fortune. What has ho given her } " "Tho
last I hoard , a pair of black oyos. "

A woman in Now Haven , Conn. , applied
for a divorce in the morning , rocaivod it at
noon , procured a marriage llconso In the af-
tonioon

-
and celebrated her second marriage

in the evening.
The marriage of Miss Mary Burrows , old-

oat daughter of Ogdcn Hoffman Burrows of
Newport , to'Somorset Frederick Calthropo ,

of Wopdlands Vale , Isle of Wight , will
shortly take place in England.-

Ttio
.

fashionable woddlng of last week took
place on Wednesday at the beautiful country
homo of Henry Parish , at Irvlugton.N. Y. ,

when his dauchtor , Miss Julia W. Parish ,

was mado.thovwlfo of Arthur B. Emmons of-

Nowport. .

William Henry Parker , whoso fatner is a
member of the firm of John Roach & Co. ,
Philadelphia , and Grace Adelaide , daughter
of comptroller Edward Womplo , of Now
York , were maTiod at the homo of the latter
at Fultonvlllo.

The p-mclpal woddlng of the past week
was that ot Miss Caroline Frnsor. daughter
of William A. Fraser, and Kdward A-

.Manico
.

, which took place on '.Tuesday at the
country homo of Miss Frasor's father , at-
HastlngsonthoHudson. .

t-

Uov. . Horraan Page , who comes of a promi-
nent

¬

Boston family , was wedded to Miss
Mary Moorohoad Blddcl , of Plttstmrg. on
Juno 23. Tbo hrldo Is a daughter of Hov-
.Prof.

.
. Matthew Brown Btddol , of the West-

ern
¬

theological seminary.-
"Tie

.

a string on your linger or you'll for-
got

¬

it. " said a Sixth street lawyer to a chum
yesterday , who answered : "By Jingo , that
reminds mo I'vu got ono there already. " Ho
was asked what It was for. "Blest If I
know oh , yes , It's for the doctor for my-
wlfo sbo's a mighty siclc woman. "

A 1,1, OJl.lllA.
Edgar Post : Omaha wants the next ro-

puDllcan
-

convention. There is no good rea-
son

¬

apparent why she shouldn't have It.
Norfolk News ; Every community In Ne-

braska
¬

should aid Omaha In her efforts to-

gccuro the next national republican convent-
ion.

¬

. Nobra'.ku would bo honored just as
much as Omaha, in the selection-

.Falrbury
.

Enterprise : In the contest for
the national convention , tha chances for
Omaha nro now much hotter. Nebraska
never does anything by halves , and her me-
tropolis

¬

by the Missouri can easily gain the
much-to-bo-doslrcd trophy If tboy go after It-

In proper forrn,
,

York Times : Noarlv every piper In Ne-

braska
¬

favors Omaha for the location of the
next , republican convention. Ttio newspapers
of Nebraska nro loyal to thostato , nnd always
favor anything that will advertise or in any
help any poi'tlpn of the commonwealth.-

ICoarney
.

Hub : And now Minneapolis is
letting herself out In the race for the next
republican convention. Of couwu that city
Is not the place for the convention , as corn-

pirod
-

with Omaha , Tbo latter city is central
for tbo west , ami to hold the convention
thuro would have a bettor offuot ou tbo senti-
ment

¬

of ICnusivf , Nebraska , the Dakota* ,

Iowa and Minnesota , than if hold at any
other point. The convention should bo held
in the wost. This much conceded , Omaha Is
logically the city to hold It in.

Gothenburg Independent : Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a strong effort to secure the next national
republican convention and ought to succeed.-
No

.
great party conventions have over boon

hold woU of Chic.iiro or St. Louis , and u
convention of the character of tbo above
named would bring many now men west and
glvo thorn n chancu to sea and know moro of
this great country. The west would bonullt-
by such a convention.

Timely Atlvlui *.
Now U the tlmo to provide yourself and

family with n reliable remedy for bowel com ¬

plaints. It Ii almost certain to bo nopdod ,
ntnl no family can niTord to bo without U. U
costs but a trlllo and may bo the means of
laving much .suffering , If not llfo. There are
ninny dlfforont remedial In use , but Chatu-
borluln's

-
colic , cholera and dlarrbooa remedy

is undoubtedly tbo bost. 25 and W cout bot-
Uo

-
* for sain by druggists.

The Old War Horse Makes a Ringing

Speech at Ulysses ,

SENTIMENTS APPLAUDED TO THE EOHO ,

He AirnlRtis tlio Olil I'nrtlon nntl-

tlio People to Olitalu Ho-
dross for 1'liolr Wrongs

TliriniK > i tlio liallot.-

Ut.vssns

.

, Neb , July t. [Special to TUP-

Bun. . ] In sptto of the wet weather there was
n grand turnout of farmers nnd townspeople
today to llstnn to the patriotic addroas ol-

Hon. . C. II. Van Wyck. The general has
hundreds of warm supporters in Bullet
county nnd his speech , which was full ol

eloquence , was frequently Interrupted by
long and hearty npplauso.

General Van Wycic aftorrecltinuvhatwas
supposed to bo established by the war of the
revolution , spoke of the action of parties nnd
the administration lu dlract opposition to the
teachings of the past nnd said :

"And those years have culminated In the
determination of the multitude of all classes
lor redress , not by lire or dynamite , but
standing in the full measure of American
manhood , do It by the ballot which falls
gently as the snowllako , but

Executes a frooman's will
As lightning does the will of Ood-

."After
.

the old parties have entnllod this
condition of affairs wo are told relief can
only corno through that source-

."Tho
.

democratic party encouraged nnd
strengthened the slavery of the black man ,

whllo under the republican has grown the
power of corporations and syndicates , en-

tailing
-

slavery of the white man-
."Tho

.

money power has taken the place of-

slavery. ."
Arraigning both parties for reckless pay-

ments
¬

from the treasury to bondholders , in
the donation of ! t"> cents for every dollar
paid , the general said : "On an honest count
there Is probably not n laruo surplus , and
our republican brethren will see to It that It-

3hall not increase rapidly. They are adopt-
ing

¬

the policy of close collections and quick
payments.-

"Thoy
.

have boon much exorcised nbout the
loss of the merchant marine ; that It must bo
restored at anv cost. Wo build a Chmoao
wall of high tariffs around the republic and
then lament the loss of the carrying trade ,

and they r.whlv conclude wo can regain nt
least a portion , If wo tax labor millions to
divide among a few ship owners ;

and the greater portion will bo generously
presented with compliments ol ttio season to
lines already established and doing well ,

notably the Paciflo mail , owned and con-

trolled
¬

by the magnates who also own the
Pacific railroads : and then the people are to-

Do allowed by a Quixotic proposition of build-
lug in our ship yards a line of steamers to
cross the ocean In flvo days. So wo can bo
startled with the great Impetus given to-

shipbuilding and the carrying trade by
largo subsidies.

Both parties are now on their good be-

havior , bidding for the Independent sup ¬

port. "
Prophocylng success In the coming cam-

paign
¬

, the speaker indulged In this rosy vlow :

"You will , not now or in the future , do in-

justice
¬

to any class , however much you may
have boon wronged. You are not seeking
vongeanco. While you may not hope for In-

demnity
¬

for the past , stand flrmly for pro-
toction'for

-

the future. You want no Qulx-
oilo

-

campaigns or tilt with the wind mills ;

you know the nature aud causoof the malady
which allliots the people ; wo don't believe In-

auy faith euro in politics and the people have
no contidonco in medicine mon or messiahs.
All sorts of schemes will bo started for your
amusement and to divert you from the lomo-
dlos

-

which may bo of advantage.-
Wo

.
want n fair rate of Interest ,

then stringent usury laws , and their
violation to bo punished as tbo viola-
tion

¬

of other laws are punished. Hobbery-
by usury should bo punished as swiftly
as other robDories. Then you want fair rail-
road rates flxod by legislatures and corpora-
tions

¬

, which openly or by stealth refuse to
obey , to bo punished by forfeiture of their
charter. Make them tired of violating the
law and the demands of the people.

Lot us do as our fathers did , demand only
what is right and enforce ooodlcuco by what-
ever

¬

moans may bo nocossary.-
No

.

wildcat schemes or balloon theories
will aid Just now. Wo are yet of the earth
earthy , and deal with men more than a "llt-
tlo

¬

below the angels. " It Is criminal folly to
ask for mon by tbo thousands who are not
afraid to die ; what wo want Is millions of
mon who are determined to live determined
to enjoy the fruits of the earth , if they can-
not

¬

the pretended divine gift to make money.
Why talk to you about adhering to the old

parties , when they have each abandoned the
principles they professed before monopolies
obtained absolute control.

Against crimes committed by society and
sanctioned by law the world has boon .1 rebel-
ling

¬

for thousands of years. Tno patriot in
the dungeon ; on the scaffold and battloliold
have all these years been struggling to make
the world bettor by elevating mankind , at
least to that point whore toil shall bo re-

warded
¬

so that the teller can share In all the
enjoyments a kind providence intended.-

A
.

few cannot wrap the inantlo of solfos-
sumod

-
sanctity about their selfish , forms and

thank God they are not us other mon , and then
sneer and gloat over the misfortunes of oth-
ers

¬

, saying they must not murmur because
tboy wore born Into that uufortunato condi-
tion

¬

, or uro Indolent and worthless. Society
strikes a mau down , treads him In the earth ,
then reproaches him that ho cannot over-
come

-
the barriers arrayed against them.

Then ho Is assured that making 'money is a
divine gift , and It the Almighty has not
clothed nlm with that gift thou'Uo must en-

dure
-

poverty and bless the Uor'd all the
samo-

.If
.

the year's labor will not glvo broad to
the family and education to the children ,
then some pious railroad attorney will ad-
monish

¬

them that those unjust , cruel and in-

human
¬

conditions , of which ho complains ,
have always boon , alwavs will bo; are
Inevitable and cannot oven bo modified and
wore so decreed in the councils of eternity
before the earth was and the great mass of
the human family , llko Sisyphus in ancient
mythology , must keep rolling the stone up
the hill and never liopo to cross the summit ,
that the great God wuo pitttoth His children
only Intended lu His dlvluo purpose that a
few possessing the divine gift should enjoy
the millions created alone by labor ana the
great multitude enjoy contentment by kiss-
ing

¬

the rod that smites thorn.
For over six thousand years , as wo count

tlmo , that doctrine has boon pniachod and for-
ever six thousand years the advancement of
the world , in Its conllict with nature nnd the
bloody rescuu from the oppressor of ono and
another of the rights of man until In the sun-
light

¬

of the fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man was recognUod the rnht-
of

!

eaoh to his own toll and without regard to
the color of his skin , man gulltloss of crlmo
could not bo chained and his labor stolen by-
thp lash of n master and that In one republic
at least sovereignty was vindicated lu uni-
versal

¬

suffrage. All this has boon accom-
plished

¬

not by nagollo resignation and sweet
coutoiitmcit.t , but by discontent. Discontent
from always sowing for others to reap , dis-
content

¬

that the few booted aud spurred
should ride the multitude ) nnd absorb their
earnings , and only by discontent will como
greater victories , now glories and full
fruition of the rights of labor.

And now from paid attorneys aiid pen-
sioned

-
papers goes up the lamenta-

tion
¬

that all tbo discontents are
gathering in a now party , that the great
convention at Cincinnati was made only of-
illscontonts. . Certainly It was. There was tha-
plaoo for thorn. Whore clso ooula they go !
iVml o was the convention that met In
Philadelphia In 1771)), and published to the
world , as a protest against contentment , the
great Declaration ot Independence and
lunimu rights.

When wo shall bo ro-onforcod by the
tramping inarch of all the dUcoutonu , not
-ot In the folds of tbu now party , it will bo
invincible , the sides wilUhlno brighter above
nr and the earth greener bo beneath our fcot.-

The old party is oltuously Imploring the
Itscontontod not to desert thorn , when Itself
lias intensified the discontent , by promising
relief and then refusing that relief , It has
jucn placing pebble ) iu the shos of the
Faithful aud spikes In the couches on which
t asks thorn to ropojo. And so the dUcon-
onted

-
: are coming from every party , coming
from overv way.

The prosperity of the masses year by year
las been diminishing. The gulf between
upltiU and labor has beau dooponlnp and

widening, SyndloaMlmil corporations havi
the nation nnd its IHIUjstrlcs by the throat
nnd at every corner s'iAhd as did the baroiv-
In the mlddto ae uAinl demand tribute
The need of rollofls'linlvonnlty' admlttci
and the old p.irtlfftk'hni clamorous thai
something must bd'.llbno nnd that thoj
have the disposition as wnll n ;

machinery nnd fbwor to do it
They are holding aloft the sorpant In the
wilderness and beg tls to look nt It nnd then
bo saved ; out wo hftVtS bcon straining otu
eyes so long , gazing for1 what wo could nol
sco , that they must excuse us for taking r-

rest. . MI, ,
Yon are tlrod of party shibboleth and bc-

llovo that n party , wjieacontrollod by capital
and corporations, Is nptiho only sncredthlnn-
on o.irth , and that par zanshlp nnd patriot-
Ism

-

do nol always moan thn nnmo-
.Thcro

.

Is n remedy , If labor In nil the hlvoi-
of Industry , In shops , In mines , on the farm ,

on nil the lines of commerce bv water nnd
rail , would do as the oppressed do organize ,

put In actuality that sovereignty which Is too
often only theory ; make their power felt , not
In violence , but nt the ballot box and In the
creation and afterwards ttio enforcement ol
just laws. Bo assured t lie re Is the sleeping
giant , but tno giant Is us powerless as the
pigmy If ho never arises from his slumbers.-
Sco

.

to It that when aroused he Is not gutdod-
nnd controlled by the injustice which ho seeks
to suppress. Many begin to roallzO that par-
tisanship

¬

is not always patriotism. Some-
llniivs

-

party organization may exist when thn-
splrt[ which created "ceases to animate It.
The world learns this lesson now nnd then
with great Intervals between ,

When the cross was appealed to and mil-
lions

¬

of men , with millions of treasure , car-
rlod

-

on the crusade to rescue tbo holy city
and the birthplace and death scoho ot tha
Savior from the touch of the Saracen , not
realizing that It mattered not If the Intldcl
had possession ot the empty tomb whore tha
Savior had lain nnd from which Ho bad as-
cended

-

, or oven of the wooden cross on which
Ho had suffered crucillxion and whence was
the costly trnnxUguratlon. Mankind had not
loarnoU that It was the risen , living Christ
they wore to follow , nnd emulate each other
in tbo good deeds Ho practiced and lu obey-
ing

¬

the now commandment Ha gave , to love
ono another , rather than murder women and
children nt the mouth of an empty sopulchro-
or at the foot of Calvary when no brightness
shouo from its summit.

Mon often exhibit n nervy , meaningless de-

votion
¬

to an organization which once typified
n living principle after the principle had
been victorious and broken the bands which
hold it nnd ascended in tlio full fruition of-

realization. . Our fathers know that the
mother country , with all the pretenses of
love and care to the colonies , bad grown op-
prosslvo

-

, and to save themselves from unjust
taxation hurled the tea In Boston harbor nnd
dolled n power they had heretofore cheer-
fully

-
oboyod. Tholr descendants today Itnow

that injustice is laying its heavy hand upon
them , demanding something of the same de-

termination
¬

, not in sac rill co and blood , but
in honest effort in the oxorclso of those
rights accorded to the citizen , sometimes
called sovereign. This generation must
show manly , Intelligent courage , or the next
mav bo compelled to a sterner strugglo.

The world changes by slow stages , tyranny
and greed do not willingly recognize the
rights of the masses. Now , as in the ages
past , the weak the toilers the humble , se-

cure
¬

their rights from the fears of those who
would play despot.

The poet wrote stern facts , nnd ho
was neither demagogue nor crank when ho
wrote : fl

Truth forever on the scaffold ,
Wrong forever on the tnrono ,

But that scaffold sways the future ,
And behind the dim unknown

Standeth God wiOiln the shadows ,

Keeping watch'abovo His own.

Have You '|tJot a Horse ?
Every man who owns a horse should knew

that Haller's Barboil'Wiro Liniment is the
only remedy that will glvo prompt rollof to
all sprains , cuts , bruises and galls , and is
warranted to effect a complete euro-

.IIIXTS.

.

.

Pieces of llcorico laid around where anta
run Is recomraonded.

( ,

Take iron stains from marble with lemon-
Julco

-

or a mixture ot spirits of wlno and
oxalic acid. JJ-

In cooking vegetables always remember
that boiling water evaporates rapidly on the
approach of a storm or when It Is raining.-

To
.

remove sdratchos nnd bruises from fur-
niture

¬

, rub thorn gently with a fresh walnut ,

butternut or hlckorynut kernel , and they will
disappear as if by magic.

Old newspapers tora In small pieces and
wet in water softened bj' the addition of a
little ammonia are excellent to wash lamp
chimneys-

.It
.

Is just as necessary to keep salt from ab-
sorbing

¬

bad odors as croam. A sack of the
best salt standing where there is a smell of-

fish or any objectionable odor will absorb the
flavor.

All sorts of vessels and utensils mav bo-
purillod from long-retained smells of any
kind by rinsing them out well with charcoal
powdered after they have boon scoured with
sand soap.

Silk handkerchiefs should bo quite dry be-
fore

¬

Ironing.
Put camphor gum with your now silver-

ware
¬

nrd it will never tarnish as long as the
gum Is there , Never wash silver in soap-
suds

¬

, as that clvos it a white nppearanoo.-
If

.

a llttlo corn starch Is put in the salt for
the table It will keep it from lumping, and the
prottr llttlo shakers not have so hard a
scolding In damp woathor-

.Splnnach
.

julco colors a whlta sauce pret-
tily

¬

, and when poured over hard-bollod eggs ,
sliced and laid evenly on the platter, Is a
tempting dish.-

No
.

kitchen should bo without scales to test
the integrity of things purchased by weight ,

nnd to measure the quantities of various
recipes.-

A
.

llttlo kerosene oil rubbed briskly over
the spots on dark clothing will brighten the
garmonta and remove the stains almost like
magic.-

A
.

small box filled with limo nnd placed on-
a shelf in a pantry or closet will absorb damp-
ness

¬

and keep the air dry nnd sweet.-
To

.

have the crust of a potplo brown sot the
not on a few coals before the tire and turn it
frequently.-

A
.

pound of sulphur burnt In a tightly
closed room will destroy every living thing
in it, from moths and bedbugs to possible
disease germs.

Plenty ot hot boiling water should bo used
in cooking vegetables , ns the greater the
quantity of water the greater the heat. If
only n llttlo water is mod the whole soon
cools , the vegetables become tough nnd no
length of time will render thorn tender.-

Do

.

Witt's LlttloEarly Ulsors , best pill-

.XIEX'S

.

H-

Ilattrraiul Furrier.
For fall colors It is probable that the vari-

ous
¬

shades of broum avlll moro than hold
tholr popularity. Anllndox of this Is soon In
the colors ordered byrtha leading tailors for
'all and winter clothing. Everything in this
Ino is brown , particularly for suitings.
The pearl doroy, whllih has boon well In-

reduced , has had bur H moderato solo and
this in confined to u great extent to the largo
cities. It has had a goad start , however , and
will bo papular next , reason. Puarl cassi-
noros

-
had a raoilorato $ nlo , perhaps showing

a small increase over 44s''' year ,
A sudden boom In tad silk bat trade would

nako It very difficult' fijr dealers ta obtain
tats , as the Industry ''ifnw boon depressed for

so many years that bdt few apprentices huvo-
joen taken on and thaiprosont jours are mon

well advanced In yearn ; skilled workmen ,
) ut not physically abfl| fc finish as many huts
n a day as they once .could.
The fall shapes thuL far shown have no

striking dlvergonco frofl those of the spring.-
A

.
bullet shape Is shown by some of the load-

ug
-

manufacturers , nnd has received favor-
able

¬

ndvanco orders. The same may bo said
regarding a full crown , und It U really a mat-
er

¬

of Individual choice. Both round and
3'Orsay curls are shown , nnd brims and

crowns are of rcodorata proportions.-
Slllt

.

hats promise n very radical departure
rom the straight crown * so long In voeue,

and the char.cos are that a heavy bell crown
vith a brim wall rolled and pitched will como
n. Such a decided change would make all
lie silk hats now worn look very much out of

date and glvo a genii I no revival to tbo busll-
oss.

-
. It is to bo hoped that the arbiters ot

Ilk hat fashions will have I bo requisite
uorvo to adopt the boll crown unanimously.-

A

.

Card.-
Wo

.

want every lady and all the boys nnd
girls to call on your druggist and got some of
our beautiful curds and a book of valuable
uformatlou froo.H

iLt.ru Pitoi'ansrviiY' Co.

IM ItlOtlH JMIS.IXTUJK8 ,

leather's
Jury : Uobocca Ah I fader , ho gave mo n

beautiful ongngomont ring.-
Isaucatoln

.

- And vat did "o1 do with U, H y

beccal-
Kobocca - 1 put It In the window , fader.-
Isancstoin

.

Ah I Uobocca , you will make
some man an excellent wlfo-

.No

.

riintIiock for Him.
Washington Star : A certain official was

bothered almost to death by people riinnlni ]
In on him nt nil times of the day nnd ho was
expressing hlmsolf emphatically ou the sub-
joct."Why don't you put a tlmo lock on your
door so thov can get In only nt n stated
hour1! ' suggested n friend-

."Tlmo
.

look , nothlngl" ho exclaimed , "what
1 want Is an eternity lock. "

" "'
Epoch : "Doctor ," said young Goslln to

his medical adviser , "I am BUtTnwlng fwom-
Insomnia. . "

"Do you hang up those trousers In your
sleeping chnmburl" uskod tha physician ,

nodding his head nt the pair Closlln was
wearing.-

"Ynhs
.

, "
"Put thorn In the hall when you retlro.-

Flvo
.

dollars , please. "

A Narrow KHunpo.-
MUilsoy's

.

Wcoklv : Colonel Gore Well ,
Uncle Uastus. I hear you have boon sick.-
My

.

brother , tno doctor, treated jou , didn't
ho I

Uncle Kastus Yes , sab , ho did , sub. Hut
thiink do good Lawd I done pull through and
recover. I'so mighty hard tor kill , sah , for
a fact. _

A Torrlhlo Dream.
Rochester Post-Express : Walking Dele-

gate
¬

Well , I'm glad that morning has como
again. ,

His Wlfo-DIdn't' you sloop well !

Walking Delegate No , I had n horrible
nightmare. I drcamod that 1 had to work-

.Ho

.

Finally Caught On.
Boston Transcript : "Do you understand

the province of a Juror t" nskod the counsel
for the prosecution in the Now York nnd
Now Haven case of ono of tbo candidates for
the jury.

The candidate didn't know what "prov-
ince"

¬

meant.-
"Do

.

you understand the function of a-

jurori'1' asked the counsel.
The Juror didn't know what "function"

meant cither.-
"Do

.

you understand the ofllco of o Jurori"
continued the counsel.-

Ofllco
.

, yes. The juror was a Tanunnny-
statesman. . Ho passed-

.Ho

.

Toiu'hcd a Tomlcr Spot.-
St.

.
. Paul Pioneer Press : Agent Madame ,

I have a book hero which I see , after coming
Into your house , would bo of no use to you , as-
It contains nothing that you don't already
knew.

Lady (curiously ) What can it bo about !

Agent A treatise on how to bring up
healthy and beautiful children , but perhaps
you would llko to make a present ot it to
some less fortunate friend.-

Is
.

it necessary to add that ho receives an-
other

¬

signature , and that his order book , so
far as ho has cono. Is almost as voluminous
as the city directory.

Dividing UK ; Spoil * .

Reforms : Ono of the players got up and
wbisporcd in the oar of another :

"Signorol I saw that you cheated ! "
"Slgnorol What is that you say ! "
' 'I am sure of it. "
"Do you want to ruin mo ! "
"No , I only wish to go holvoi. "

Too Dear.f-
fcw

.
York IleiaM.

Moro dear than mortal wit can tell
To nio , my dear , you are ;

And yet the leo cream that you love
Strikes mo as dearer far.

Unanswerable
Kato Field's Washington : "Pat , Pat , you

should never hit a man when ho is down 1-
""Begobs , what did I worruk so hard to git

him down for ! "

A Candid .Statement.-
Munsoy's

.

Weekly : Old Monoybuzs Be-
fore

¬

1 give mv consent to your marriage with
my daughter , I shall have Inquire how much
property you have , Mr. Gnwlo.

Young Gnwlo Not much at present , sir ,
but I expect to Inherit a largo for.tuno.

Old Moneybags From whom , may I ask.
Young Gawlo From my Jathorinlnw.-

Ho
.

Stivcd His
Philadelphia Times : "My , that's a pretty

girl , " said ono of the travelers , throwing
hlmsolf half out of the to see her-

."For
.

heaven's sake pull In your head I"
shouted his companion-

."What's
.

the matter ! " was the terrified in-
qulrv-

."Why
.

, " suiting the action to the word , "i
want that window to look at her myself. "

The Greatest 'Aliingou Hirth.
Mighty , majestic, magnificent of mien

Immovably sedate ,

Grand , omniscient, linporturbably serene ,
, The favorite of fato.

Knowledge possessing , voluminous nnd vast ,

Immeasurable great ,
Able tha secrets of present or of past

With ease to penetrate.

Going forth , courageous , knowing not a fear
The world to subjugate ,

Fully assured of a luminous career ;
Oh , fortunate estate I

Pravnow , anent that weighty question speak
"Tho scholar and the state ; "

All vvlth solicitude your ultimatum seek,
Of college grudunto.-

A.

.

. HiidmcHS Failure.
Kato Field's Washington : Youn-g Hus-

band
¬

My dear , business reverses have
caused md to make an assignment and

Young Wife (tearfully ) Y-o-s.
Young Husband Wo will go abroad and

travel for a year or two-

.Honvy

.

Tr ivol.
Traveler Is travel light nowadays , por-

ter
¬

!

Porter No , sah ; doro's sobon men in do-
nex' car what urn gwln' to do fat men's
convonshuu hi Hosting.-

A.

.

. Cyclone Souvonlr.-
A

.
picture belonging to nn Audrlnn county.

Missouri , farmer , which disappeared during
the recent cylono , was found over In Plko
comity the other day , n distance of rnoro than
fifty mllei from the residence ) of tin owner
It represented tbo death of Ananias.

Thin HiihJoctH.
Washington Post : "Don't you think , " she

said archly to the visitor behind the scenes
"that-most of these Jokes about ballot irirls
are rather thin. "

"Perhaps so , " ho replied , much embar-
rassed.

¬

. "But then you know It's n prottv
thin subject to tackle."

On tlio Down Uoud ,
Now Ypni Herald : Chappie Aw doah

bov , whoah ah you going ?
Cholly Aw to the davvill
Chapplo Naw , wcally 'you doahn't say.
Cboly Vn-as. Smoked throe cigarettes ,

winked nt a girl and drank n brandy and sodatoday alwoudy. To the dayvil , I ussuati

Small in size , trroat in results : Do WittsLlttlo UarlvKtsoM. Boat pill .
St'omach'' Hoadaoho , best for Sour

ClruiiinvciuiiiK Uhiokmi Thlovcu.-
A

.
rosltlont of WiiaUinfton street ,

Wntorbury , Conn. , Una Invented n now
plan to circumvent ehlclcon thlovoH. Ho-
uses copper rods for roosts , and those ho
lias Qonnoctod with a buttery in liln room.
When n thief tamporu with the lion coop
nn uliinu elaga at the proprietor' .! head ,
l> y pressing a button a Hhoclc is soul
through the roost , and the whole con-
gregation

¬

of fowls orow and cluck in vo-
clforoua

-
unison.-

Mr.

.

. < lark to the Piihllo ,
I wish to say to my frioniu and the public ,

that I regard Chamberlain's colic , cholera
and dlarrunoa remedy us the best prepara-
tion

¬

lu use tor cello and diarrhoea. It Is tlio
finest soiling medicine I ever handled , be-
cause

¬

| t nlwiiys elvus satisfaction , O. H ,

Clark , Oraanovlllo, Tex. For sale by drug-
gists.

-
.

Commencing tomorrow , Wednesday morning , July 1 , and to

continue positively hut for one week only will test to the
quick the virtue of a genuine cut in prices , as a speedy
means of reducing surplus sto-

ck.We

.

Have Condensed
All ready sellers In Men's Suits , suits olognnt In

workmanship ns If mndo to order by the swell tnllor , suits
In chovlols , Scotches , tricots , Wales nnd cnssltnoros , col-
ors

¬

, blue , black , brown , drab , flrny , neat silk mixtures ,

nobby chocks , stripes nnd plaids. They nro richly llnod-
nnd elegantly sowed. They are In regular sizes and
special sizes , for tall nnd lean mon , for shot-Land fat mon ,

wo guarantee to Tit you all. No ono bnrred on style of cut ,

ns they represent both sack nnd cutaway. They are suits
that up to date have boon our quick nnd rondy sellers at.-

Call. Wednesday morning , call any time within the
limit fono week ] , select nnd fit yoursoll' out from any of
the above suits nt the ono nnd uniform pries of

Come and see tnem this week , como quickly and se-
cure

¬

best choice , take it home and lot your friends exam-
ine

¬

it closely , and If they don't say you hnvo the blggost
bargain ofyour life , bring it back , we'll refund your
money.-

You'll
.

find this same liberal feeling expressed in our
Boys' nnd Children's Department when you como to-
prices. . We're in real earnest and wo Know bettor than to-
deceive. . Last week's cut in prices still holds good in our
Furnishing Goods Department. People appreciate truth-
ful

¬

advertising , nnd it seems , in this case , they've told
their neighbors.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
(Money cheerfully refunded when goods do not satisfy. )

Open Friday Night, July jrd, until 10 P.

Commencing Monday , July 6. we Close at 0:30: P. M-

.OF

.

OMAHA.
ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC LIGHTS

PERFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTIUTI ON-

NIG

OFFICE

IN THE BUILDING ,

HT AND DA?

ELEVATOR

. 68 VAULTS , SERVICE ,

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

GROUND FLOOR :

13. NAUGU : COMPANY , Telegraph roles , CITY TREASURER.
Cross Ties , Lumber , uto-

.MUIU
.

& GAYLORD , Heal Hstato.-
01TY

. OMAHA HEAL ESTATE AND TRUST CO.-

J.
.

OOMl'TKOLLEIt. . 1) ANTES , Itotundii Cigar Stand ,

FIRST FLOOR :

TI1K OMAHA. UEE COUNTrNO ROOM , Ad-
vertising

¬ 1'RANUL k CO. , Contractor * .

and Subscription Departments. WESTERN UNION' TEhEGKAI'H OKI-'I OB.
AMERICAN WATER WORKS COMPANY. CENTRAL LOAN AND TIlUhT CO.
JOHN FLOOD , Mnn'gr'riio Illustrated World. SUPERINTENDENT HEE HUILDINU.

SECOND FLOOR.
THE PATRICK LAND COMPANY , Owners iNsua

of Dundee I'luco.-

U.

.

. 11.1)) . 1IIRNEY , Nose and Thro at.-

fK.
.

. OIIAULES KOSMVATKK-
.ROVIDKNT

. . A. UPTON CO. . Roul Estate.
HAVINGS LIKE , of Now York CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

THIRD FLOOR.
111.) A. MATTHEWS. Dentist. MANHATTAN LIKE INSURANCE COM-

PANY.
-

JOHN GRANT , ContrautorforStrootandSldo-
wulk

- .
Pavements , DR. W. .L11HA1TII. .

R01IERT W. PATRICK. Law Olllcos. 1)R 0-iOAK H. IIUI-TMAN.
ERNEST It ALL. Rnil Eritatn.EQUITY CQUUT NO. 1. UNITED STATES IAVA INSURANCE CO.,

EQUITY COURT NO. 2 , of Mow York.-
J.

.

LAW COURT NO. 4-

.NORTHWESTERN

. . M. CIIAMIIERU , AlmrauU
FOURTH FLOOR.

MUTUAL' LIKE INSUR-
ANCE

¬ K. M. ELLIS , Architect.-
OK01U1E

.

COMPANY W. SUES & COMPANY , PollollOM of-
PatuntH ,

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIl E INSUR-
ANCE

¬ GEORGE KEILAgnrit for United HtatosMutualCOMPANY.
PENN MUTUAL LIKE INSURANCE COM ¬

PANY-
.IIARTPORD

. OMAHA COAL iOIIANHR-
K.INSUR-

ANCE

. K. iiCi.NIIiHJ.: : : ( KII HUD Pulntor.-
TIIOS.

.LIKE AND ANNUITY ¬
. V. Tl TPLK. Hilluon Wall I'lastor ,

COMPANY. II. A. 01IKURY , ( iun. MumiKur blllcon Wall
MEAD INVESTMENT COMPANY-
.WEHSTER

. I'liistiir Mnnfi ! . Co-
.ALKX

.
MOORE. Itn.l. Itatt and Lo.ins ,HOWARD , Insurance.fc IIOIIN HASH AM ) DOOK OJ-

.Tlir.MKItailANlM
.

EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY. HKl'AlL OOMMBKOIAb
WESTERN OAR SERVICE ASSOCIATION. AUENO V-

.NOIU'UWKSTRRN
.

ROSEWATER & OHRYBLER , Olvll EiulneuM-
J.

HI'EOIALTY 00.-
bTAl'LHTON

.
LAM ) CO-

.HEARQUAItTnUS

.
. L. IILACK , Civil Engineer.

FIFTH FLOOR.-

M.

.

, U. 8. AUMY. DIU'AUl'-

MENT
- OHIEK PAYMASTER.-

PAYMASTER.
.

Ol' THIJ I'LATTi : . 'M Olllcoa-
.DEl'AUTMr.NT

. .

CJOMMANDIIR. ASblbTANT QUARTERMASTER.-
INSPEOTOK

.
ADJUTANT OENEKAL.-
INHPEOTOK

. SMALL ARMS PRACTICE-
.OIIIEl

.
OKNEKAU-

JUDOEADVOOATR. . OKORDNANOR

OIHEl' QUAHTEUMAKTEK. ENGINEER OKIMOE-
R.AIDESDECAMP.

.

OlllEFCOMMISH'VJtYOKbUUHiaTENOE.-
MED10ALDlHiUTOU.

' . .

: . ASSISTANT SI'ROEO-
N.FLOOR.

.

SIXTH .

IIAKTMAN & UOLLINS. Oust Iron (J.ia and S LOAN A INVESTMENT
Water Plpo. . Till ! IMPLEMENT DKALHIt.-

a.
.

. LAMIIEUT SMITH. O. L. PLOWMAN & 1IUO. . ;

C. K. IiniNDURKK , Ar-hlteot. , ! 0. NArill , l.o ins-

.AKTHUK

.

JOIIN8ON , ,t IIUO. . Contraolors. wA. . OOULD. 1'arms-

.HPFI

.

HAMILTON LOAN AND TU1ISP < ''O.) PItlNTINO CO lIDlTOItl A L UOOM.S OK Tin : 111:1: : . compos.-
U.

.
. B. ARM v PKINTINO oi'pm" . .') . iMg , tjtuiuotyping and Multilist rooms ,

SEVENTH FLOOR.
TUB OMAHA PHHSS OLIIII. i IIARIICU SHOP.
SOCIETY OK STATIONARY ENaiNEHRS. I

A few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
to R. W. Baker , Superintendent , office on counting room floor


